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Davis Schedule 

Oct26-Nv12 LA State Fair       Shreveport 

Dec 1-2   Christmas on the Bricks Fort Scott, KS 

Please Pray for our Travels and for the many 

Precious Souls that could be Reached! There are 

still more Fairs going on in the south, also! 

November Prayer List 

FAIR NAME  LOCATION   DATES  MANAGER 

LA State Fair  Shreveport, LA  10/27-11/13  Davis 

Florida Gateway Fair  Lake City, FL   10/27-11/5  Powell 
North Florida  Fair  Tallahassee, FL  11/2-12  Hooper 

Volusia Co Fair  DeLand, FL   11/2-12  Neve 

National Peanut Fest  Dothan, AL   11/3-12  Sayer 
Hamilton Co Fair  Chattanooga, TN  11/10-12  Miller 

 State Fairs 

AGM since it’s beginning, has been 

Praying & Working toward getting into 

Every State Fair. Over the years, AGM 

has been in the vast majority of them. 

While some County Fairs, Regional or 

even Local Festivals can yield more 

Decisions than some State Fairs, the 

Reach throughout the State is normally 

greater, while local events are usually 

more localized. It seems that the Gospel 

has Truly gone out thru All 50 States, as 

AGM has been giving it out since 1983. 

Thank GOD with us for HIS Amazing 

Grace and HIS Salvation! 

State Fair Results 
IN - Indianapolis -  182 

NJ - Branchville -    38 

NY - Syracuse -   120 

NE - Grand Island -  244 

SD - Huron -     36 

UT - Salt Lake City -    35 

AL - Birmingham -     35 

OK - Oklahoma City -  187 

KS - Hutchinson -  175 

TX - Dallas -   142 

SC -  Columbia -   184 

Tulsa - Tulsa, OK -  170 

NC - Raleigh -     80 

MS - Jackson -   134 

AR - Little Rock -  119 





Little Rock, AR 

From: Larry Craft 

It's been very slow here, in Phoenix, but Praise the 

LORD HE's still bring some souls in that HE's 

working on. I had two 18-year-olds yesterday a 

boy and a girl that were twins and they accepted 

Jesus Christ as their savior. They have been 

searching for two years now to figure out what 

they believe and they now believe on the LORD 

JESUS Christ. Praise the LORD!  

 Perrone Family 
Dad Louis, on the right, brought 3 sons 

right up to the booth, saying that only 

Anthony, next to him was Saved. They all 

came in, sat down & listened to the 

Gospel, then he said, “This is why we are 

here, we need what my 

boy has”. Him, Louis 

Jr. & Michael all 

accepted Christ, while 

the Saved one Smiled! 

Phoenix, AZ 

43 Year Old Nina 
From Conway, AR told us that she had 

never known anything about JESUS 

until a few weeks ago when a coworker 

told her she should watch a TV show—

”The Chosen”. She said she was 

shocked by what it portrayed Jesus 

doing. She timidly came in and listened 

very intently to the Gospel. When asked 

if she would like to put her Faith & 

Trust in JESUS, to take her sins away, 

she thought it thru for a minute, then 

slowly said, “What do I do?”. The rest 

was All the Work of a Glorious GOD! 

Workers are in Need of Prayer 

Various Ongoing Health Issues -  Dick  & 
Virginia Soniers / Dorothy Boger / Debbie 
Jackson / David Ridgeway  / Nora Hemphill /  
Bertha Zick / Sam & Mary Powell / Joyce 
Heichel / Carol Moore / Anne Willis / Don 
Keller / Larry Craft 

Leukemia  -   Guy Cowden 
Severe Back Issues -  Tony Inzerilli 
Terminal Illness  -   Ricky Snyder 

Many Other AGM Workers have been down with 
Various Ailments - Please Keep All in Prayer 

Thank the LORD for Roy McDaniel’s Dr. Report, 

They are now saying it’s Not Severe, Still running 

tests, but he may Not have Leukemia! 

Bryan & Keily 

A Brother & Sister that did Not know 

they could be Saved. They were excited 

about the possibility an 

readily came in, Heard 

the Gospel & Received 

Christ as their Saviour.  

Andrew & William 
They came up to answer my Riddle. They were 

Intrigued to know that going to Heaven was even 

possible. They were Awed that GOD wanted to 

Save them. Then they were Thrilled to actually 

Pray to the Creator of the 

Universe for forgiveness.  No 

one had ever opened a Bible & 

shown them the TRUTH! 



Jackson, MS 9 FFAer’s 
Different ones from different counties were 

around every day, helping to staff the 

“Farmtastic” Display. Some came in and 

some did not. Some were Saved already, 

some didn’t want to hear about it, but some 

were ready. This group of 9 filled our booth 

and were very eager to see what the Bible 

had to 

say. 3 of 

them 

Accepted 

Christ. 

 Brian-17 & Catasya-18 

 They saw from the Word, and readily prayed 

to receive Jesus as their Saviour.  

Cataysha wrote, “Ask 

Jesus to forgive me for my 

sins, and to know that I 

believe.” 

Brian wrote, “To help me 

spiritually and mentally.” 

Vincent & Lucas & Aven 
These 3 teen clowns came up to the booth 

laughing and joking around. They thought I 

had to be putting them on, about going to 

heaven. Aven became very observant as I 

opened the Bible & shared with them. They all 

became quiet after a few 

minutes and quietly Prayed 

that GOD might forgive 

them and Save them. Now 

take a look at their faces! 

27 Year Old Wykeita 
She was very vocal about being 50% sure of 

Heaven, because she wasn’t always a “Good 

Girl”. She asked some good questions about the 

Scriptures and was very thoughtful. After 

seeing what the Bible had to say, 

she said she wouldn’t be very 

bright if she Refused GOD’s 

Salvation, so she Accepted Christ! 

 Testimonies 

These were a little hard to read, but I 
thought well worth putting in. 
“I felt relieved of all the terrible things I 
have done in the past. I’m 
glad you have helped me 
with this today. I really 
needed this.” 
“I asked the Lord to come 
into my heart and give me 
eternal life. I felt the 
burden of not knowing 
my destiny be lifted off of 
me. Thank You.” 

70 Year Old Johnnie 
It was senior’s day. And he was with a group. 

And he wasn’t sure of going to heaven. His 

friend said “I want you to go to heaven with 

me, we’ll wait for you.  

He carefully listened to and read everything I 

showed him from the Bible about how to be 

Born Again. And readily asked Jesus to save 

him. After he prayed, he said, 

“I hope he’ll stay forever!” I 

showed him God’s promise in 

Hebrews 13:5 “...I will never 

leave thee, nor forsake thee.”  


